


Gazelle Twin & Max de Wardener 
The Power and the Glory
Composer, producer and musician Gazelle Twin’s collaboration with composer Max de 
Wardener brings the blend of traditional musical concepts and futuristic pop from her latest 
album Pastoral (an album of 2018 for BBC Radio 6Music, The Quietus and many more) to a 
full symphony orchestra. Gazelle Twin is the moniker for performance artist, composer and 
producer Elizabeth Bernholz whose conceptual albums present dystopian themes through 
unconventional electronic production and extraordinary live performances which feature 
changing personas.

Commissioned by BBC Concert Orchestra.

Artists: Gazelle Twin vocals • BBC Concert Orchestra • André de Ridder conductor

Timing: 15’15

About Gazelle Twin

Composer, musician and producer Elizabeth Bernholz, conceived Gazelle Twin in 2009, releasing her debut 
album, The Entire City, which includes the singles Changelings and I Am Shell I Am Bone in 2011. The album was 
followed in 2014 by the acclaimed release, Unflesh, which unveiled an onstage costume based on Bernholz’s 
teenage PE kit, allowing her to “go back to my teenage years to literally live out the idea of being a freak, like I 
thought I was (and was often made to feel) at the time”. 

The next release came in 2017, the studio soundtrack to a live performative piece, Kingdom Come, which 
depicts a fascist hell-scape based on JG Ballard’s final novel. Commissioned by Future Everything Festival 
(Manchester) in 2016, the audio-visual performance featured regular Gazelle Twin live member Jez Bernholz 
along with vocalists Natalie Sharp (Lone Taxidermist) and Stuart Warwick on treadmills set against a series of 
films and animated text by long time collaborators Chris Turner and Tash Tung.www.gazelletwin.com
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About Max de Wardener

Max de Wardener was born in London, and studied music at York University and Guildhall School of Music 
and Drama. His classical commissions include a percussion concerto for Colin Currie and Orchestre National 
Bordeaux Aquitaine, and three works for the London Symphony Orchestra. 

Max has also written extensively for film and TV, including two feature films for acclaimed director Pawel 
Pawlikowski, and the Emmy award winning TV series DNA.

More recently, Max has finished recording an album of unusually tuned piano music for Kit Downes (ECM), 
as well as an album of compositions for Cristal Baschet and Ondes Martenot performed by Thomas Bloch for 
Village Green Records.  www.maxdewardener.com

About BBC Concert Orchestra

The mission of the BBC Concert Orchestra is to bring inspiring musical experiences to everyone, everywhere, 
with the ensemble’s great versatility as the key. The orchestra can be heard regularly on BBC Radio 2’s Friday 
Night Is Music Night and for BBC Radio 3 it profiles classical masterpieces in an entertaining way. The orchestra 
has performed on many TV soundtracks, including the original Blue Planet and Serengeti, as well as being seen 
courtside for The No.1 Court Celebration from Wimbledon. www.bbc.co.uk/concertorchestra

About André de Ridder

André de Ridder occupies a unique position amongst today’s conductors.  His stylistic versatility from baroque to 
contemporary music, his special projects and collaborations make him a sought after regular guest at festivals such 
as the BBC Proms, the Holland, Sydney and Manchester International Festivals, and orchestras such as the Chicago 
Symphony Orchestra, New York Philharmonic, Hong Kong Philharmonic Orchestra, the Finnish Radio Symphony 
Orchestra, BBC Symphony Orchestra, Melbourne Symphony Orchestra, Orquesta Nacional de España, Ensemble 
Intercontemporain and Concertgebouw Orkest. www.kdschmid.de

The performance of The Power and the Glory was recorded live at Southbank Centre’s Queen Elizabeth Hall, London on 6 July 2019 by BBC Radio 3.
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PRS Foundation’s New Music Biennial is a critically acclaimed free festival of new music, presenting a unique snapshot of contemporary music in the 
UK today. For details of all New Music Biennial commissions, visit www.nmcrec.co.uk/new-music-biennial-2019

New Music Biennial is generously supported by the following committed patrons, funders and partners:

NMC Recordings is a charitable company (reg. no. 328052) established for the recording of contemporary music by the Holst Foundation; it is grateful 
for funding from Arts Council England and the Delius Trust.
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